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Roland P. Haught

CSW

(This interview is being conducted wit~ ~Oland Haught,
retired school teacher from Jackson County. Uh, this
interview is being conducted by Connie Wells. Uh, Mrs.
Haught, uh, where were you born?

RPH

In Jackson, er, Ravenswood, West Virginia.
area about ah six miles from the town.

CSW

OK. Uh, what were things like in Ravenswood or in that
community when you were younger?

RPH

Well, it was much different than it is now. In the place
of seeing cars on the streets and motor cycles, you saw
horses and wagons and buggies and people on horse back.
We didn't have any, any• in my early days, I didn't, there
wasn't any cars (CSW uh-huh) very•few now I would say
in the uh none in the rural areas. The town proper may
have had some cars but ah there was not many (CSW uh-huh)
and ah there was no, at that time there wasn't any paved
roads through here. They were all mud and the mud in the
wintertime would get knee-deep to a horse and all the rural
areas, the rural stores ah came to Ravenswood to the
wholesales to get their ah materials and goods to sell to
the rural people and they did it all with horses and wagons.

CSW

Did people do a lot of traveling or •••

RPH

Not any more than they would have to (CSW uh-huh) If they
visited, they usually confined it to uh walking distance or
on Sunday at church maybe that the uh the father would if
they had a buggy, would uh take the family to church
(CSW uh-huh) in the buggy, but most of em walked. (CSW uh-huh)
and at that time the home was more the center of entertainment
than it is today (CSW uh-huh) The, the school, well, the
home and the school and the church, it all can-centered in
each community, had their own church, their own school and
that's their life revolved around those three things; the
home, the schools and the church.

CSW

Uh-huh.

RPH

My ah elementary school was at a little one-room school in
Grant District in Jackson County named Orchard Grove.
(CSW uh-huh) It's no longer there. It's been discontinued
years and years ago. Of course, the ground where the school
stood is now taken by Interstate 77. (CSW uh-huh) There
isn't any one-room schools in Jackson County. I might have
taught the last one-room school that there was in Grant
District in Jackson County. That's where I was teaching in
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that ah one-room school when ah I was transferred to ah
Sandyville,(CSW uh-huh) but my first teaching was in a
little one-room school by the name of Cuba.
CSW

Uh-huh. Where was that located?

RPH

It was in Grant District. One of the schools sat right
on a high hill> sat on a high hill. All the (CSW Uh, what
was it like?) All the, well, we had, ah, plenty of ventalation,
plenty of air conditioning, we didn't have to worry about
that we had a potbellied stove and burned coal, and we
carried water from a nearby home (CSW uh-huh) with a
water cooler, and each child had it there own individual
cups or let's say that we hope they did (CSW uh-huh) I
wouldn't say that we didn't ah drink from each other, but
I don't think that it ever hurt anybody (CSW uh-huh) but
ah, they, I taught that school the last term of school in
that one located on a hill then they, ah, moved the school
to in the valley called Little Sandy, and I taught there
the first term in the new school building that they called
Cuba. Then I, my last term, as I told you, in the one-room
school. I taught in the same school that I taught my first
term in,. and, but I taught various other places in Grant
District. In the meantime, (CSW uh-huh) then I taught,ah,
all eight grades from grade 1 through 8. The largest school
that I ever taught in was,. ah, Liberty in Grant District.
I had 52 children in all eight grades and about six or seven
of them was older than I was at that time, (CSW uh-huh)
but it was a great experience and I loved every minute of
it. In fact, I'm an advocate of one-room schools in the
community. Maybe, maybe they're outmoded today and they
wouldn't be, but they served their purpose and served it
well (CSW uh-huh) in those days and it was, ah, it was
more or less had people of the community was pr- had
pride in their schools. I think they took as much interest
or maybe not more than they do in schools today (CSW uh-huh)
cause it was the center of their, ah, their entertainment
(CSW uh-huh)

CSW

How many, ah, years approximately did you teach in, ah,
one-room schools. Do you remember?

RPH

I 1 d say approximately 15 years. (CSW
room schools.

CSW

Uh, you said you got out of, uh, high school and started
teaching (RPH yes) uh-huh, uh, when did •••

RPH

Then you didn't have to have a degree to teach. You could
go and take college work and get, ah, I don't think they
called it ·a temporary certificate. I forget what, short
course, maybe, was the name that it went by. (CSW uh-huh)
You could teach. You didn't have to have a de g ree like you
do today.

uh-huh) in the one-
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CSW

Uh-huh. What kind of, ah, subjects did you have to take
to, to teac1' •

RPH

You had to take a lot of courses in reading, I remember,
and English courses in, that from my first class experience
I had plenty of that. I think they stressed maybe~
little bit more then than they do now. Of course, I know
that, ah, the cmrlculum has changed from my early college
experience and the classes and their methods now than they
were then.

CSW

Uh-huh.

RPH

What, the first, ah, college I had was up to Fairmont one
summer (CSW uh-huh) and then I got my, ah, temporary
certificate and,- and then I did my college work piecemeal,
finished two years and, ah, then After that, I just went
on summers and Saturdays and then finished my degree at
Morris Harvey.

CSW

Uh-huh. Now you said, uh, when did you start teaching
about, when did you start teaching your, ah, other schools,
I mean the one-room

RPH

In 19- 19 56 or close there (.csw uh-huh) I wpnt to, ah, sa:ndyvil l e
Grade School (CSW uh-huh) and taught there for, 1 guess,
how many years, and then they closed what was a Gilmore
High School at Sandyville. They closed down and the
children then had their choice, the high school students,
had their choice of either going to Ravenswood or Ripley,
but they left the seventh and eighth grade at the Gilmore
school. The Sandyville School, they moved in the beginning,
grades five and six up there and that made grades five, six,
seven, and eight at Gilmore, and they transferred me up
there as principal of the Gilmore School, ( CSW uh-huh)
and I was supposed to, when I went up there, to, ah, teach
only one period, but it ended up being more than that, and
I didn't have any help or any secretary or anything, and I
loved it but the work was to much,. and I asked to, ah, be
relieved of that job and, ah, be transferreo to a school
in Ravenswood, (CSW uh-huh) anf ~hey reluctantly did that.
And I taught in Ravenswood until 1972. Yea '72, and then
I had to quit due to my husband had a stroke that left him
paralized and practically helpless and that ended my long
teaching career. But in th e meantime, though before that
had happened, my mother had fallen and broke her hip.
(CSW uh-huh) and I had to stay out of teaching to take
care of her.

CSW

OK. You said, ah, well you had taught s everal Years in a
one-room school. Uh, what change s did you find when you
came into ·the, the larger school syst ems?

Uh, where did you first go to college?
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RPH

Well, it was different in that you onl y had one grade. It,
it seemed to me like that, ah, I didn't know what I was
going to do with all the time, how, how I would work in and
keep children in one grade. I had fifth grade, how that
you would keep children, ah, busy and motivated to, ah,. that
I was afraid I would have time on my hands, but here I had
had grades one throu gh eight to plan for and then all of a
sudden you had to de- you had all this time to devote to
one grade (CSW uh- huh) and you, ah, it, it was challenging
and I, ah, had to, of course, change methods, I mean of
doing things and the amount of time that you could alot to
each one and when you had chi l dren who could alr e ady read
and write and not have first graders who that you had to
start from the very beginning or scratch, so to speak, why
it was different~ But there you could, ah, devote so much
more time which is a, a great advantage if used properly.
(CSW uh-huh) You could, ah, do so many more things for
children and have, I mean, ah, s pend more time with each
activity or any project or if you want to, ah, take a
certain project and work out on it, why you would have more
time without being interrupted than you had to t e ach, ah,
all eight grades and all the subjects involved in every
grade. Each school da~ in the beginning, that's what they
thought you should do, but, ah, later on th ey, we were
allowed to, ah, well, alternate. I mean not have math maybe
every day or, ah, and that way you could have longer
periods at times for math class (CSW uh- huh) maybe have,
ah, ah, reading and three times a we ek and, ah, for a
month and then alternate back the other way.

CSW

Which do you prefer or which would you prefer to t e ach in,
in a on e-room school or the larger schools?

RPH

Well, I loved a on e- r00m schooJ.. I really did -and I think it was·;
a great experience that anybody that hasn't e ver taught in a oneroom school has missed something (CSW Uh-huh) or I think that any
child that hasn't experienced going to a one - room school
has, ah, missed something in life (C SW uh - huh) because
there those children didn't know what a hot lunch program,
for each child brought their own lunch and I can know in
exp eriences, in r e al cold we ath er where that t h e lunches
would fr e eze and you would put th em around this potbellied
stove about an hour be fore you we r e going to e at at noon
and thaw em out. You'd r eally, children today and in, ah,
today they are brou ght in by bus and th en th e y were hrought
there, brou ght themselves in, th ey walked. I'd say I have
had children that would walk as much as two miles (CSW uh~huh)
or lon ger, throu gh snow. The children today, if you talked
to them about that, I know with my own children they never
experienced anythin g like that (C SW uh-huh) they couldn't
understand how you l i ved. No on e had e lectricity, but, uh,
as the sayin g 11 You s ure don't, ah, miss what you haven't
had. n ( CSW that's ri ght) You don't and my children and I
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would tell them after we got electricity, they could never
remember when we didn't have electricity and, ah, they today,
they, when they didn't see how we lived, how did people live.
How did they?
CSW

It is kind of hard to imagine.

(RPH It is,)

RPH

It is for children, hard to understand. And I think it'll
be greater changes, I think, in the future, but they'll be
just big a change educational wise and all others as great
a change in the future or greater than it was from the
one-room and the potbellied coal stove unto all that
carpeted classroo~s and electric heat. (tsw uh-huh) It'll
be as big a change. (CSW uh-huh)

CSW

Uh, you said you were principal for a while.
like as principal and where were you?

RPH

Well, when, while I was teaching fifth grade at Sandyville
because,
I mentioned before, they closed what was the
Gilmore High School and gave the children permission to go,
the high school students, to either Ravenswood or Ripley,
and at that time they moved th e grades, the fifth and sixth
grade up to the, ah, they changed the name to Gilmore Grade
School and put me in as principal of that school and I had
never had any experience at all in principalship and at that
time the f e elin g in the community was running pretty high,
uh, due to the discontinuing of the high school, because it
had been the center of their, uh, life as far as schools
were concerned and to, ah, they felt that they were losing
something from their community when they lost their high
school and the, ah, day that, ah, they were to transport us
from the grade school up, they brought buses and loaded the
children in and the teacher. We went up, when I got up
there with my group of fifth graders, there were still some
high school students lingering there which was understandable.
And there were some t e achers that had bee n left there that
were formerly connected with the hi gh school, but they would
be ah, ah, put as teachers along with the ones that we r e
coming from th e Sandyville grade. The y would be teachers
in the, ah, grade school and th ey were hi gh school teach e rs
and had tau ght hi gh s chool subjects and I felt that it was
a chall engin g expe ri ence, but not on e that I wanted at a ll
du e to th e fact of, wel l the circumstanc es that have surround e d the closin g of the school and th en the s e niors that
had looked forward to gradu a tin~ from th e re had to make a
choice as to where they wanted to go. But I remember one
of the, ah, teachers saying that as they, ah, brought us up
there that they thou ght it was on e n~ ~~e sadd e st looking
fac e s on the, o f a prin cipal t hat the, ah, the happiest
fac e s on ~ome fifth grade rs that th ey 'd, ah, e ve r met up with,
and a ll in all it wasn't bad. Any of the hardship I'll
take full responsibility that it was of r.iy making. I was
so determin e d not to [!;O that, ah, I t old them that r e ally
that any of the bad part or any of th e unpleasant situations

What was it
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was in the back of my own mind and not in the back of any
of the childr en or the parents or any teachers, because the
teachers that were formerly high school teachers we re very
cooperative ( CSW uh-huh) every, there wasn I t a thing and
the high school students, they was just one little drawback,
too, ah, if an it was a drawback and I think that the, uh,
former high school students there were brought in there on
buses of a morning and were required to stay there until
all buses had been brought in, then they were loaded and
taken to the sch,-,01 of their choice. Viell it was our job
to look after thos~ people, morning and evening, along with
all of ours and having that wide of variation jn ~~a and
grade levels made for some problems. (CSW uh-huh) · 'I'his would
be understandable in a school situation, but I woul~ 1
liked it and would bave probably stayed but the workload
was to heavy. ( CSW uh -huh) We didn't have any secretary · or
anything and I was required to do all of the reports, all,
includin f, all the teachers reports at the end of the month,
to compile everything, to compile the daily hot lunch record
and then the monthly hot lunch records without any help
whatever and I relt that it was more than I could do and do
the job that r•a like t6 d6 i~ the sch6ol situation and
that's when that I asked to, uh, be relieved of that job
and either, well
I asked to be moved to Ravenswood
because it was nearer my home than it had been to have gone
to a Ripley grade school. (CSW yea) I look back at it now
and I k~ow that it was lots of fun. (CSW uh-huh~ It seemed
very difficult then) Oh yes, yes it did.
Oh when it was
first started, but r e ally the days before that I went up
there that I spent down in the Sandyville Grade School
trying to tell myself that I wasn't going was really
harder than after I got up there and got everything
(CSW µh) and I liked it and it was it worked out very
nicely with grades four, five, six, seven, and eight.
(CSW uh-huh) Ah, the first year we only had five and six,
and then they brought all fourth grade up there. and I
think maybe at this time that the Sandyville Grade School
no longer exists in the old buildings. I believe that they
have, uh, all grades up there from one through eight and
(CSW yes they do) and maybe K through e i ght. Do they?
(CSW Uh, I'm not sure) Well, I'm not .
eith e r but, ah,
I know that, ah, they no longer use those, ah, buildings
down in what we call e d the Sandyville Grad e School.
(CSW uh-huh)But I understand that, ah, I haven't be en out
around amon g the schools in the last f ev1 years due to
problems at home, but didn't th ey build a, ah, room up
there called a multiplex room or (CSW uh) I've never even
seen that. That wouJ d c e rtainly be a .,onderful addition to
the building (CS W Yes, I thing it has he lped quit a lot)
and I don't know as to their, ah, bus situation whether
that they ~ver hav e be en able to, ah, not have the high
school to meet ther e morning and eveni n g befor e they're
all transported to, ah, Ravenswood or Ripley or not
(CSW I think they still do) Still do. We ll that is a
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situation that, ah, I know that every, I know the high
school students would appreciate if it was corrected along
with all the t e achers and everybody connected with it
because they were very cooperative with me and, but, ah, it's
just a situation that's not good in any school system.
CSW

Uh - huh. How many y e ars did you, ah, teach in the Jackson
County School System?

RPH

I believe 32 years. I, as I told you, I was out when my
mother's illness and then I was out, you see, with my
husband and (CSW uh-huh) I, I think that I have credit
for 32 years or close there. in teaching and due to family
illnesses, why I missed out on s e veral years of teaching
experience.

CSW

Uh-huh. Um, ov e r the years, what are some of the experiences
that you rememb e r? Any particular ones that seem outstanding?

RPH

Oh, in one-room school, well, I remember it where I had
this 52, this group of 52. I that, I had the children,
several of them older than I am. They said there was a
Christmas tree farm down the road from the school and, of
course, I was young and gullible. They said that, ah, why
can't we go down there and cut and Christmas tree and we'll
carry it back. Well, I took this 52, you can imagine how
small some of them were and we started down th e valley to
Gre e nwell and we just, we kept going and going and going and
I thought, well this went a long and they'd say just a
little bit farther. Well, it wound up that I think that in
all, we had about a three mile tri p down th e re and back, but
we brought the Christmas tree back. Then anoth e r experience,
when I was teaching, ah, Lockhart's Fork in Grant District,
and the children told me in the spring that there was a nice
hole of water not to far from there, that it was a good
place to fish.
So I said, they wanted to know if th ey could
go over there at the noon hour and I said, no you couldn't
go without I went with you.
I wouldn't allow you to go at
all, eve n you bi g on e s. We ll, we all decided that we'd
take eve rybody and go and I l e ft a not e on the door and it
was warm th e re, and I left, l eft a note on the door where
we were but you couldn't see wher e we were fishing at the
school. And at that time the, ah, County Superint e ndent
of the schools, one of his jobs was to visit eve ry oneroom school in the c o unty .
So while we were gone on our
fishin g tri p the County Superintendent came and nobody
there so I, where I left my note on th e door, why he left
his not on the door and said your County Sup e rintendent
was here and could find no on e at school. He said that,
ah, we found the note that you were fishin g so he said
that I hope that you had better luch fishing than I had at
finding t~e t ea cher and pupils at the, ah, school. (CSW
uh-huh) So that was, oh you have many, th e r e would be
many things that you don't recall all of th em just
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offhand that, ah
CSW

Uh, can you think of anything ~lse that you can add in
your career as a teacher in Jackson County?

RPH

Oh, really not anything that I'd think that would be, ah,
of any value t~ anybody oth e r than myself, only I would
wanna leave on a note that every minute that I spent in a
classroom with children was enjoyable and I thing children
today are just as great as children were there, even though
that we have more juvenile delinquency, we have more childr en
and they're growing up in a fast changing world where the
chiidren in my early te a ching experience, like I said in th e
horse and buggy days, so to speak (CSW uh - huh) and that all
the e nt e rtainment centered around the home, the school and
the church, much more than it does today. The, they didn't
go for recreation and school activities mil e s away, ah,
mayb e , ~-~ , into oth e r states. It all c entered around the,
ah, individual school, community and church (CSW uh- huh)
and I think that, ah, th e school systems are changin g and
which I hop e that th ey 're changing for the better . (CSW
uh - huh) They'll be just th a t, we'll look back in, ah,
futur e years to the schools today and that the t e ach e rs,
that are teaching now wh en they reach my age that they'll
be able to feel and think and be just as happy at their
teaching experience in their children as I have been .

CSW

Uh - huh .

OK.

Thank you ve ry much.

The first part of th e introducti on do e s no t ap pear on t h e tape.
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